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THK 8TR. eootf Miict was tbi.atH a4 Vtm W4 wvu)e mi a sqib ia ma taua sr world Is mad, Ue worid it mv The
P"1' rW teased, a hie VeWur to pi.de k. end thea the phdoe. sheeted forth Ki U.t rda. Toevera nrsMeeced mad. end eipelVd ' were f echoed from dtant ban. 4

. l ' r15- - , lf , tea yard, sad erea ie tho cells, amie,fk rlUook clair.g chms might be heard ths
the teW wtcld sooabe redeced la a excUnutioo. - TW wrtd (, mii Thedor few. - r v. v I trerld ie saad! I 4emd ,r, gjI now directed ssy stepa towards a t escape frees tj wild aeaoe ta tH

inuc, who, frees an elevatieA. wa battle mt rknM f

I. P.U-.U- y.ky P- -s he ' exclaimed,
f iffRFNTVA 1FMIT ' i" " ell, tHet 1 poetry, tad witt rtmaJa

I Klrtj!" J rt7
mm vuis Icm; Tear epical eicJatmsd. ',

- " Yes; tkj prowoeoced me mad fW
- t ft Miwyi.li Uvi.g written a poem that Ue critic.ft are mm. .MHrtiMnli, m cap JlAMitU,uMWikm(M,g,M, a neither tut te relish aoc mum te

T, a tij4n mu for aa it rompcr-hend- . - If this is te be the fit
Unerase the sr ass he a.4fi uilNr, h experience similar

' f, ' ' r-- ' condemnation-.- . le theta convert the

ed.aad laere Mr. IUmm wit efsar M,.' - Vr P. isstaMSMftnltn l the ala iWritv of MeiK. nrrij faj, ,. ';,
ef the wurklb cea.blted. let the s- - lelt.g wUrh timskt en(f - ,n
West traita ef hesssn sxtare which rr h, sjVcaa U Prr..iM car. : rr a
have eofeld'd be rlpliT(t In their f w a paprt M i kim t rrfsrn te .
smm cMBprttMv sod where these ett. Kry re jw-c-i and attea wublef ideate f dlntmt. to was sh iwo by ihe WeiKao - . tn--

" J reward was greatj eseM, (nm ih Pre-- i Uet do r,1, .
te Mr. Kwae lW poor ssm were al N Cum. Porief knd Xtr. Io--i- l, srdM by M political sympaihy eor be ia fact bv all men ef eense, Ue p- - .
any ethev prcs ur tw--t ihey had; never eed s'turmi ksowled- - of the irsj

nof known . him . befWe Their, interests efiheir Ctmotrrj bot these, we
CMnpeasatioej te tarry hint te France regret te siv. are ee eompsrsuvr few
wss a wiereuiflet be saede (See In that still enhsppy country, that thesplendid offers ef money,' end yet he tiU pn.iehr opinion, wn.oit upon
was protected by their geaer.es feel, by 8panih and ether mfl ienrmgs ihrlr ens or humanity, hoaour runs t eaarer te every thing American '"

and jssace jfniy .--f rfta. . ;; . In tretb.our informant states, ttrat the
, - lr-TT-Si' ' hated even more, if pm.

Sddrtsieg about a dstea aediterswU; scene f audi t asMMher. I have
appeared tolistaa tokiaa with aiteetioo.

.wbole werU at oore Jnte a bedlam.
T0f prtsoa bouses Will be te small te

?bor h ina between insaoHy and ressva.
I mT,Hij't lf V7 imSRinatian be so as U
C? IttiTrS.W o.r theschef tboL who csn
v5 iMl!? wiimL '

-- y'
i

d.i,W.......the influence of thisgre- -
.

since oflee reflected, an, the wards of
the ssaaiac, Sad em mere than half in-
clined te believe that I Heard the plain
truth spoken within the walls of bed
Uss, '.,

, - , '. R. F S,

. 7Vrfr 0 rial CWecer. A Me
reoir of ThomaS Adois Em met bv the
Ute Charles CJ. Hallux, kaa Weed,
within a few davs. from the press f the
Messrs. Carvilis. New York, It is a
rapid outline of the life end chsrarter
of the distinguished subject of the Me
moir, sketched under the of se
verereGcupstioes but nevrrthelea cre-
ditable U the author and lotereatirr to

ins bead was gray and bare. his counte-aaoc- a

aniaatrd, his gesUcelstion wild,
and be spoke with a degrsa ef vehesseace
rait imparted a'cerrespoodiag excite
meet in the minde of his auditor, '

" The world i mad. Hook abroad,
sod whatever my eye falls pon gne to
tstablifch rl.e truth ef say posiUeo. . Ds
hold yon hoary headed father bearding
his wealth for Wis thankless child; de
priving himself of proper Msleosnce to
add nother mite to the mountain that
ae hus already accumulated. A little
longer and we shall see tears of joy
shed upon the eld man's grave; the
Mountain of wealth levelled with the

, r 1 iin miar,t. ahirk iini ikn h.v
V.WM, yrm4 at Vortu fJpMr CanMks. livuJ Pf'm o'lnaneis of their lg--' f- -MADNESS. . . iwiUisuarnetic power, nost I needs be

MhiImwh ind, ttWb mvJ; nud.it the IT, waxea wings fait them sstMihtyta oorance. estnrougn me minxes or lor--- - ,

Cm. llll, K etra ie teres t. bean tK t.!m nf k v--
memmnm Vtm Saew Ourt, ubke (u u i. , tiAMiir, I , tUt,r fiow, .tienjpt t9 mt through rHiM4 vita jna ntnuta,
ixlmiriinn. of am oinrT. .1We1lSks?k.l! ?PiaHtByswnan Mr. F insett. and ' -

omttoa, vrSca m Ism Mwd k ia:ior anqer ue iniatoated that th .
ootravelled regions of light and gWy,
and white I keep oa with ateady wing
and eagteeye. they, fir their temeriij,
aha re the Talc ' of Icaras for this may
they pronounce 'me mad! ; And jet it
is se. (, Dut who ia there to draw the
line! Sophocles, in his are. was aera

i ne ji&bt ! reason oa cievaiea man
jeasarsbly above . the mt f God's
tares, and when . enjoyed even to
extent allowable, it assame's the as--

Uof a godlike attribute,' and the
J, no longer circumscribed by the
ow limits that imprison the body,
ads the BDivorss. Jt delves? the

mannuiMeePM,neirMt from hrner United States are ehut-in- a their .

m, JnatHkM rr m pw,, muiwt "KmoUc. tnK 'pby step on their termor y, with ,
tiinsofiviii.Ito--wiAaii- l, the express purpose of wresting it front -

In the department of state. I wis thra by piecemeal. , . ,

the public ' We allude 10 it however.
this time. less for the rurooe of

speaking of the work, than to abstract shewn the original Declaration nf In- - ' 8a"b is the d in?er attmdinv fe.
fpendence'wihth simsturesof the Pinsetts movement.' and such th .some ef the anecdotes contained in it.

illastfative of the Irish character.
.h .te the centre, and th c&yerns of

ted ofbeiog insane bv his hearties toot,
but when before hit judges he produced
his last ' tragedy; end asked if a mad

valley; the ' stream that was formed
drop by drop, ru?h out ia torrents
And yet the world pronounces the do- -'

tared full of wisdom and prudence.
. "The wuVld is sUd! the world is
naU" wildly shouted the , crowd ' a
round hi. The preacher continued.

Behold that pallid and emaciated be.
ing by the midnight; lamp. .The sun
rises, sets, and rises again, and still w

ocean are searched. The soli, U
members of congress thereto attached; care of Pjesident " Oyerroro f..r his pef-i-t

is framed, and in a good stste ol prea ansl safety, that be offered and re-- VThe Rev. Dr. Jackson is said bv thenO could write such verses, be Was ervatmn. 1 rximined the writinar and Qetd him toaccenlof a bodv imr.l.' f .
dUmiftKet! with fresh- - honours, and his

jn, and he stars are traversed, and
f the sacred vaults of heaven are ap- -

ached bj 0 mercurial spirit. Te
author of the Memoir to have been the
first man who opened negotiations with
the Frenrh government, about the year

signatures with care, and found thereto, which Mry P. :ln the consciousness of j
resemble closelv the Conner tlt Ydr. the-- rectitude ef hi own artinnasous were punlaiied ss madmen for ma

4 framed 4o njoy Such research, king the accusation were 1 now to 1793, for aid in the liberation of hiss withiq itself an exhauttlest foun- - write an CEoidus .Colooeus, such is
rimilt published some yesrlsgo, I thnk; tse of his government, ajid d;:rlairri- - '
in Philadelphia. In this same suite of ing all fears for the ssfotrnf his person.oontry from oppressions snd exclusions

rhich had then become intolerable.of delieht.- - It soars bevond this
He did so with the zealous co onera

find htm in the same position, consum-
ing his life, even as the lamp is con-

sumed that stands, beside him. The
main object of life is neglected, and the
joys that the world present are spurn

I J," and . the realities of life cannot
md H 1, .. .'- - : ; ? .

the revolution 'that taste to literature
hat oodergone,' that the critics would
pronounce it conclusive evidence of in-

curable insanity. The Hoe between

room, are many other curiosities, such as politely rerqsed. He ndes about tha .'
swords, son ff boxes, medals, 8te." pre city end its environs alone end unpre-'.'- .'

'5
.

sented States, min'utera.by tected; snd sucv iipllie" regard of th?4Vi."
Russia, South America, Sweden, &. Rinerar government for him and the

non of all her patriot ami many of her
most eminent sons. He was betrayedreason elevates man above

Ooughof' the animal kingdom, yet,
of it, 'he becomes more

marines and reason changes ..with the eu as thintrs unworthy of notice His by the infamous Cockayne,' the British
age.. . 1 nave lived a century betore my whole soa is sbiwrbed with one idea

in me iiorarya'tarneu to wia department country wnicn ne represents, thst wberr- -.

are deposited copies of all books for ever he passes, the nsti nal band strike "

which an exclusive right of publication ,' Hair Colombia," or some other ' V
spy and assumed friend; and was ar
rested, and finally convicted, of liightime, ami posterity will enjoy the epic but one wishthat succeeding ages

re is nothing so powerfully calcula may know that be existed, and to ac ireasun. jr. cunroei uescrioeo ntm as nas been tsken out by the authors or nanonal 'air, .; Yet. still, we are told. - ,

te shock our natures aa the scene complish this, he renders that existence man possessed of distinguished tal
mat nae constgnea us autnor 10 bed-
lam How many authors do we see
at large labouring under similar delu-
sion! . YVY' :

'
'i-- T'- 1

ibited in" a receptacle of maniacs tnts and acquirements, and a ' high
proprietors, besides many other worked that ch is. the infatuation of the ca--

"
.;

aome of them very interesting and ratre.'. he must" either- return, or hU as-- !'

Having , expressed some curiosity, I aasstnation is ineviiable, Wednrerclr ""'

a burthen, heavier than the fable Atlas
has to bear The world will tell oa heth Mi mil nf all Itiinm.-- i Ant tu Kp

iiense of honour; and he illustrated his
mDorf d with, it.r for 'that is natural At a short distance from the pot is' a model of human wisdom; but 1 haracter by the following fact: While was politely shewn the originals of the nope, that the recent failure of theit. to witness the annihilation pf mind. was a painter, busily engaged in Ins this be wisdom, why build walls to con Dr. Jackson was preparing for his trial. treaties mane oy the United su es apamsn invasions will-e- n irhten i nhile the body still retains us functions, art. We approached him. and the fine lunatics? Who is there so frantic with several foreign nowers. His ma.. drkness of . these benighted reoubli. I'and while his fate was more than prob '

able a friend was admitted to his roomI a sight that cannot be reconciled to keeper enquired ' of him what he was among tts as to sacrifice every enjoy jesty king George writes hi'nameMA'CansV,and that they will be enabled tof,' '

a a a m .1 - a i..t V 1 .4 aIf feelings, If is merally death' in mem 01 uie, wim me vain nope 01 at neany aa goon, nana as rnysell, and "'synguisn inetr real mends from thain prison, and remained there on boM
ness till a late hour at night. I)rDrawing a map of the moon," was taining that, which, when attained, he 'the 'national seal if Britain attached to enemies of their Internal repose. underY-V-'- :

e miasi or me, ana a earn 01 me oeiVn, .:-;- ..
-

Some years ago I entered a recepta
the reply, Jackson, conducted him to the outside the tresty. is a piece of as. elefesnt 'the mask and guise of friendship," '; , !;will be insensible to, snd incapable of-.... ." And what do you mean by that pa enjoying: The world is msd, since door of the Jail expecting there to workmanship ss 'any thing of the kind 4.T ' T, T ;i V'' i ;

9 u !,
I of this, description: to gratify my 1 ace upon which you haye bestowed so wisdom itself is madness.' find the jailer, ready to torn the key.

The key was in the door and the jailer
I ever oeneid .1 here are the rfconla of ine joiiowing: extract from a letter.: aIA...not less than three' treaties made Vfith of.a distinguished townsman;, now .lepfVS;'much care?"polity; butttime has been nnabta to

Ice the' imprrssion' which it made A " The residence ' of the man in the
. she world is mad, the world is

road!" shouted forth his auditors and
liif exclamation was re echoed from

in a profound sleep, probably tntoxtca
no me. and the scene atands pictdred ted. , ins escape was now in his ownmoon jto be sure '' .f A,

Is the drawing accoratef"my memory as one of the few, fear- - hands. He first looked at his friend,different parts of the yard.
" Behold that young mother, watch

Bonaparte. ; I examined, Vis Signature" Fi'shce, dated Paris, Sept. 15, will not
to each carefully v-- f Oiice his, name" is be without interest to large portion of V V ': '
tolerably well written, but in a hurled oor,raders. Tli doubtful terms iifl':1--
manner, another time. I could, trace the hjch the; prospect of a liquidation of '
four first letters, and' might guess the fur1, claims m France is mentioned, is Y;
res, , frcm knowing - btfor nand ieho i a little ' discoursging; the fetes in

"At: even tu the sinulce that vou seej impressive; which occur in the then at Jhe jailer, with an intense gaze
Sable life of an ordinary man. ing by the cradle that contuins her in tte became agitated and pale as he lookascending from the chimney- - Behold,

I have laid down with precisiun, all the ed. AfteiVa, pause of a moment, he( entered the 'yard, common to Such
uiapji ' tiftirmlffL. tit '' itipip- - ttharraVlhnft.

fnt child. It is midnight, and oot
soul is near her. She bends over him aid Noj; 1 'Will not abuse the poor

jc'hi appeared to bo absorbed, with his
rivers, oceans, mountains, and, wilder-
ness) and I will stake my reputation
that the picture is as faithful as many

(razes on his dimple cheeks, and kisses leliow'a coniidence in me!" he turned
the key. opened the door, resisted thehis ruby lips, while tears of anguish

tuiuic tJtcin. ne iiiirn, na .tiiy scrswi nur i m rncu mil uie rreucn pit ;
ed when on horseback .(the Louwani jSera,, but the pleasing' occasion of hi ;

cession treatyV if I mistake pot,) is al- - journey is inenioned only, we belityei V V,
most illegible.. It is said of ..Napelrwi,v-io'- this letter;. the justness of the wri- - 'f'Cf-- :

thst he bever;wiote a good band, end wa emarlr on the opposition til tha .Y X V

advice of his friend, closed the door
m tvfleclions, and the train of thought
is indicated by the movements of th
JdyV Here might beseen one whose

Row from her eyes, languid for want of
-i- .-L i tt :j:..u. l t i I

of the representations 'of the globe we
inhabit." Not being prepared to dis-

pute the point with tne maniac, 1 patsS- -
sfter him, awoke the jailer, aod retiredBiccp. 41 is wiuuiiciii, auu tier ncau

cos were hurried, ond his cesticula to his ceil. "has not yet reposed upon her pillow.
She has trimmed the lamp to guide the!m. wild: and . there another.; whose tl on and be resumed his labour, . , I tatinof follow my inclination in

closing 'this little notice, (says genstray one to his home, but it is useless
for the morning sun will rise before he Haines) without committing to writing

latterly it, hiid become sp;illegibe as present French mipisj,ry is ' connrroed ,
' ",;;, '

only to be decyphered by hUVwcreta' by the tone and bearing of great mi- - v

ries( If it was as bad as his signadrea jority of the French lobrhalsl TriJ'-- '

to treaties with Amertc,T should hot r V y Heiobnrypori ntrdt '"v ; Y'
hive envied his clerks sitoations;iH Mr..v.A.;Hf; Everett is here, on hfj w;; Y.
especially' if he wrote as much; as "his way hotbe, :s Paris is thronged with A.1.
historians say W did. There is a ;ne'mericans,v who. are constuntlv, goinj '
gociaiion with the emperor of. Morocco 'and .coming brare. temporaritr4 fixed sr2'''

leaves the scene ot his heartless debau some anecdotes which Mr. Kmmet has
chery. And yet site clings with the

" lie worked with intense; earnestness,
but in the world we daily see hundreds
as busily; employed, and to ss little
purpose.,"' . ,

" - v,'.'. iv
"'.'

'The next We came to was an sislro-nome- r,

looking through a. telescope,
" What, Lawson, will you ner have
done with your astronomical resear--

wvetnenis were regular and measured;
!s brows knit, and his head bent to his
War,' 'ever' which his arms were; (oh
id;.,;.j; ;;:
jltnoyett through the; crowd until my
'teotioo was arrested by a gray haired

nt on his - knees, making figures in
e 'sand'. He' was 'intent1. Strcalcttla-oh- ;

His v'isape wa amall and ' fox

related to me. 1 will mention two or
three which reflect great 'credit on the
fidelity of the Irish, people J The first

fervency of pure aoection to him who
fins ' deserted her and her little babe,
who has trodden on her heart, aiid has: a. relation to the .celebrated Mr among these pledges of peace, but as itShiere for, the purpose of instruction 'aV Y .YA'.

was written in Arabic, I could hot wivUarge proportion of them are New .Eojf-- "leaves her to want, suffering and shame, Rowan, already spoken of. . It will be
recollected that he was convicted incne&r ' aui me Keeper 10 mm.
thut celebrsted trail where he was deNever until death puts a period to

them Had I been created at the. time

It ia written. ' If thine eye offend thee
pluck it out, and though he is dearer to
her than her eyes why tamper with a
diseased member, that is incurable,

aersiand a syllable or it, it tnieht have isnoers, ivno, nere as at home, are dn-'- ..

been'oli j Ebohy's .Chaldee M. 8 for tinguished for1 their loye of information. V

ought I could tell 40 the contrary iAn ana. theif diligent use of thenien of' j ' '
awrd of the late Czar 'of Jlussia, is al Vmploying time to , advantage Y .

fended by Mr. Curran.. He ,v4S past
that the, wondrous fabric was first put into prison, ana his sentence was rum
in motion, when each sphere runs lorth .md, if not lopped off, must bring her

to an untimely grave. rThc scene is
and severe. While incarcerated w in
the cells of one of the dungeons of
Dublin, Mr. Emmet aod .two or three

so Deposited here, haying hia autograph wnicr fans aitorqs in such abundance. ' '

annexed, VJThe; king of, Prussia writes' " Mr, Hives is dai'y, expected; and v ? Y
sn excellent hand'. and should " crowns ;oittch isi anticipated from the positiy'4' Y.il
Sn4 rnrnnaia tui trnm ih.ir-- ' in1r!ir tioti if whir.h he ia aiinnuidit i

its first faint note a it slowly moved
on its', axle; arid btd 1 studied daily
until the present hour, still the knew. others contrived a plan.for hit escape

changed. " Behold ; her now. She is
still atone irr the chamber. Her face
ia bent down to her lap and buried io

kej. Ili eyes . were deep set" and
rjnkling; his, nose pointed and thip;
1 cliio prjected, and his ' moutht rece
fdVi Every Hoe. of : his countenance
HKted avarice, i He did not notice our
broach ; until ,the' keeper nccosted

A " y. '':.'.'."' --i: ::' ."''
" Well, Jamiesnn, what are yon

,'):' ;(.; '':...:,:, :. .. ;,
m Casting up tlie amount of mpro-erty,M.-he

teplied", without 'raising , his
- A moment and have done.

Vo arid eight 4re eighteen and two
retwentyv: There it as clear as

ilsvlighti t Twenty thoussnd,'eve.ry cp- -

It was successfully executed; ers jMi'tha iv&ypiiM.i iconfineot' in V:hit'be the baarer; and from tiis own taienti i A; Y
time, he wilt b able "to fotl9w';';the.end choraetefYThe present .cotnuntS- -her bauds. She is still weeping. Wha small, vessel was to take him to France.

It was an Irish echooner,' manned by ananla 'nf fliriltiDaiiia' .if ttrt.-nui- . n.l tlll'A lll1WffVV. la nnrs nr ll i tluk ii. iV'Vis it. that lies stretched on the bed be
ministry of the country; if, in a prccarfiIrish sailors, who knew nothing of the turn country m noo; mastery I Had ar)side her? ' It is the bud of beauty that

lately she sprinkled with her tears, uow

ledge I rnight have acquired, .
compa-

red with that, beyond jjhe grasp of the
human ; mind, would liav'e been as the
acorp compared 'with the towering oak
of the forest;" .' -

".And what his been the result of
your researches?"

V Inexplicable confusion., I perceive
that space is illimitable, and that thought

person whom they were to transport to
the continent. II is name, character,

ous sittiatioiif pursued without mercy". "
by a powerful opposition, which cosjv-Y-Y Y;
pi iscs five sixths of tlte'eth, ,'tatenf
and energy of the Rat$ionj snd so tH'icV4t&V

opportuniiy of seeing s treaty with the
emperor tf Ursz.il, which is a handsome
sil ken; docti ttent, ,btit i theXVon affi xes
his name in sijurvy,'clomsy unkingly
banner;, The seal of the. 0. States is

as pale as ihe lily of the valley, and as
seuseless as the clod of the valley too.
Weep not, thou, stricken one, fur no

and every thing were concealed. . They
agreed to take a person to Havre for a
certain sum, and to go with ail possibleper ot, jtJs And not a Sixpence yields oc copied with tha questions lorci-- cp-- t j ; v 'refreshing shower, will tall the blossom

forth staitu Jt Is deadYfand she by the internal ' condition fexpeuiuon. ip uie oigm time .sirns less than twelve per ent. H! hal
M I may laugh at the world now, I Rowan board ed the li ttl e vesiel, d ireetmourns , her loss io the bitterness of the oontry, the public discontents andJ Y .

the qsicsiions growin,ut ofihe cotf-Vj;N- 'Y

alone it beyond the stretch of the hu-

man mind to recopcile-wit- things that
are bounded and circumscribed, i llvcre
is nothing in nature that comes in com

iul but wherefore should she weepr ly from his jail, Tbe wind , cliinged
it is verv onquest ot 1 urkey,and instesd of sailing the next: hiorAmi atyour- - heirs, too, Jamieson,"
to ori'ii their emin'lthey will be wiynm the' keeper,;-- ? Vt''vr.i

beautiful, has a goodly device fit must
have cost a a power w mtmey" to uncle
SarW.';If affords ah pnportunity for an
instructive contrast, when placed beside
Mr .Madison's plain sioall signet with
some 13;or 15 stars ,.in it, which signet
s preserved in the same place, attached

to some commercial document or other.

Comtiiodor iporferTbJs 'much 'in

ning as it was expected, she was de
tained some five or'aix daye in port.

parison with this phenomenon. ,
1 have

(houcht of it until my brain became 'as

Tha child has gone to bliss; It would
have been reared in misery and shame;
it haft died- unspotted and in inoocence,
and yet she 'mourns that it was not re

. ' . . 1 .4any thing eomnu 1

. jugt .1 i. .1 . ' ,, I . L l . .

bewildered .as that of the tenant of ad oi. me Atiant'c nau-in- i .i a r..;i.;3The government discovered Mr,- lioW
try remained in office, our rro--e- can's escspe the . next morning suuseserved for a l;fc of pollution and a death

I r rung tnem lor ungraieiui nounos,"
jficlaimeiJ Ihe miser;, they would have
typed ma in a mad" house for having

propped a dollar in the poor box, after
ilening,to.' a', charity sermon." They

pronounced tne mad and unfit to take
fre of mv y.wslt1iv;The'-,'Wisbed'.'4-

quent to his deliverence from capacity
A proclamation' was instabtly issued

or guilt. . She is mad, for rather should
her lips pour forth the song of rejoicing

Would have been btter for they hal'
assured. Mr. Brown that the subject cf '
our claims should be taken into consula r

hospital. 'The keeper- - sradtfd at the
comparison, and. the maniac proceeded
-- ' 1 . have been told that the planets
maintain their, position by giavity and
attraction; that the atmosphere becomes

jured and gallant officer, has retired inand three thousand , pounds Steilipthat the innocent; has been removed,
were offered as a reward for his detec et ation, and disposed of in one way cf ; i.before it entered upon the guilty path
tion. There were but four or five seaof it father, or tasted of the bitter cupVcome my stewards: the devil thank 1 tighter and more ratified as you recede

from earth,: and., that of ' consequence, men 10 the whole crew of the Irish ves
set. V.r. Rowak'a situation way;; now

that Ua mother has quaffed to the very
dregs'.''; But say that fortune had strew
ed its path With flowers, its course had

uisgust irom tne ajexican service. tw e
are informed by a respectable gentle-
man, who arrived In this, cily, io the
brig William, on the I9tb ult id 'com
pany with Dr. Doardman, the surgeon,
friend and Companion of the Commo-
dore that Com. Porter, with his family,
sailed from Vera Cms for Philadelphia,

be well; imagined. , All Dublin rung
with the news of his breaking frombeen as uriruffleA as the sunny stream,

v- - qui ihc uiiks na jroun. .f

trd round dollar, in the charity-bo- x

a sympiom, to be sure but then
M there, twenty thousand at twelve
?er ceaUC Could they have done better

the times go, road as they pronounfe
thst seeks the wasta of waters, and
death. the' death of the righteous

prison, ' I he sailors .were t daily n 00
more. ' The proclamations' were 'posted
upon the market cross snd every where
else, and scattered in the streets..'!' The

on the Q(h Aug. three days previous toe?!vHe smiled ,and chuckled in a

the globes poised 10 this pure element,
must be of - lighter consistenty than
that we inhibit. On Visionar jr tella
me,' that such an orb is composed ef
matter as light as watery another Orb of
weighter consistency, and that the int-ma- l

kingdom every where is adapted to
the planet on which it Is crested-S- d

that where waterfprevails' the tritons
and the mermaids, which In this sphere
exist only in Ihepuc's brain; have there
that functions of vitally; Other and

the sailing ol the William, bever moresatisfied ton at the idea f his imagi- -

What; then? ' Is there any enjoyment
injife. to compensate for the misery, en

the roost prosperous are doomed to
eudure; any knowledge that will repay
for " knowledse of the numan jrace!

te return to the service of a country,seamen picked up several copies and
brought them on board their vessel, anda7. poswssions;' and as" I left liim,

il involuuUrilT exclaimed, Wherein which treated, his best effort for its wel
fard and honor,' with marked neglectread tftetu aloud m Mr, Bowau's presJ the hapniness of this deluded

ence; for he tiad never left his place ofBlessed are ye who die in ignorance of
j retch' differ" from that of tlier miser
(he worships his hoard of cold in secret.

uiner. s. : :. ''' ," '

La Fafafette has lately cotr.e intd Y' Y"
possession of a large property U'iJcr the
indemnity law,' being the fortune of big Y; Y .

own and his Wife's family ( .f which t!ia, Y?
revolution had deprived them, Thiv Y
affair took him to the south' .of Franctv Y
where he had not.been since l"00; and YY ''
he was feted just as he had, teen in A V. ".''
merica. The people, took occasion of ;

"

his journey to manifest their hostility t '

the new- ininintry, by rendering homagd I t
to him, as the consistent representative ':v
of the. moderate party of the. Revoitf f
tion. i'''.-,';- ''' '

.'
.:-- "'' '

' Nothing can exceed the violence
the' press and of public men here in ge ih ; ;
eral, in their denunciations of "the riSn: , ,Y
istry' formed f under Prince Ipolignaol? ; ;r
What the result will be it is difficult td; ; Y: '

predicts but a crisis seems to be at haadjfTl- - ,

fur the liberal lrty composes the bone' .
"
r,

and muscle of the nation .
,? i ,. i

"

pi,vv' .' !! ;. . ','."s,4 ' - ;'' '...'.;'.j!,lV';tt 'Jmtrtcvn Xumm -

Pride of China Tw.Jtntidolt to I7ec
, f iln Jnrr.'-rUeliev- ing that, what

concealment. At length one of (he crew

the most remote of the heavenly bodies

and ingratitude;'. 'vZt: 'ie. i
,; Our informant Stat.es, tpo that Com.
Politer had received a letter from Presf
ideot Jack tort, (of which he had the pe-

rusal.) inviting hia return to his native
couotry, and we trust to roam his native

cast his eyes on Mr. Rowsai and quick
as .lightnmgi' comparing him with, the

your fellow mortals,' Since ,tne gooq
that flows from the purer sources of the
human heart U but as a drop, compared
with the streams poured tprth by the

ara nothing more , than dense atruos,
pliers and these are inhabited by birds description contained in the prociama

tions.sexclattned, Yoti ere,, ihe nUvdcorrupted fountains; and ye , who: arethat space is nited oy nuctosiuig ne- -

uirjoy are equaiiy. imaginary,
who dreama lie la wortb thousands,

iMded the dream be never broken, is
4 fact aa Wealthy1 jss he who Is- - rjosses-- ,

sd of thousands, and spends his life in
j "Ireaoiing oyer ,.his possessions. If w
I r.y maniacs of this description do We

Tlui 13 Atdiibali Hamilton Rowanl element beneath? the stars 'and thebulti which are drawn together by at;
Vlr, Rowan,' with that' firmness' inci stripes of his own beloved laud offrree

saved from this knowledge,' are as the
husbandman who eojoya. the harvest
without havinsr toiled in the sun.-- , 'And

traction, and thus the wot If . 01 creation
it incpantlv soins on. ami will conlin dom, and to the ' krateful affections of

.. ... I .. i". ..... .

dent to. his character, replied, ' am
tht '

mant 1 am Rowatp-an- d J am-i-
- .r. - " ? 1."..'.. ,L'.- - liin.i vet. thev who have escaped fromUe nntil time snsu- - oe no more.t.r. a
the comets are orbs ofbituminous matter, yout handsf act ai you think prnptr.

instantly every one of the crew an

niaieuyw eouuvrymeo. u t j, r
: This recall of the; exiled Porter .is

wlut waa expected, by 'the friends of the
Preswleotj inded, "what , was devoutly
wished for bvJbis fallow-citize- ns almost

which, becoffiljizteatf edi'aarn. on tor a--
swered," Mr, Kowan; :yoB are safe.

ffe. until extiuguished for want of fuel;

scenrof selfishness and, gratitude;
who are renioved front a state of perse'
cutioo and suffering;' whose spirits re;
torn to ills presence aa pore and ed

aa when U formed them, "are
mourned as' tlwugh thet bad hhtXa;

By us toT:shalk never be given 0

"y see, wtto ara not only ; peromwo
J ran M larga. ut who are pronounced,

hs in the full posattssion offbeir

--;My attniiqi Vwas ' now attracted by

Jing man reciting ' Homer; in Uie
riginal. Tte musical isumbecs flowed

his longqe' syitlv.elootrence; his

to a man the brave alone know how toWe- have agreed- - to 'carry you toand, as meir gr'! enuiu --

dergo constant change; their coarse Is
erratic And uncontrolled by . the sur ever coutriuuws, to tne. comwri m v ?mKrance'. and there you shall be land treat the buve. , ' ft-'-',- ;!

in th? idog, altords pleasiico ted interest 131'Commodore Porter residedThe next day the schooner sailstead of havkie gaitled worldsThe Jedrounding atmosphertr I have read ua--.
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